
Single-family

High-quality single-family houses:

Marbella Club, Marbella

Rocío de Nagüeles, Marbella

Sierra Blanca, Marbella

Cascada de Camoján, Marbella

La Zagaleta, Benahavís

Guadalmina, Marbella

Los Flamingos, Benahavís
 
3ÏÔÏÇÒÁÎÄÅȟ #ÜÄÉÚ 



Marbella Club Housing Development



Single-family Marbella Club Housing Development



Detached single family house with 2 floors and basement, with 
an outdoor swimming pool of 140 m2 and indoor heated pool 
of 60 m2, comfortable for its design and habitability. It stands 
out for the large dimensions in aluminum carpentry panoramic 
vision, motorized and minimal profile, which are hidden within 
the enclosure. Its carpentry and paneled oak, as well as its lar-
ge-format porcelain flooring, provide elegance and simplicity to 
the whole house. All these elements are also accompanied by a 
spectacular LED lighting.

Single-family Marbella Club Housing Development



Marbella (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

 Marbella Club Housing Development

Project Manager: Victor Javier Sola Iglesias

Construction years: 2016-2017

Marbella Club Housing Development



Rocío de Nagüeles Housing Development



Single-family Rocío de Nagüeles Housing Development



Under the commercial name “Villa Silver”, this exclusively de-
signed villa sits on a plot of more than 2,000m² with exceptional 
views of the Mediterranean Sea and the Sierra Blanca. The dwe-
lling is approximately 1,000m² in area, over two storeys, base-
ment and solarium and 360º views. It also has a swimming pool 
with a surface area of 120m².

A villa of singular design, with finishes comprising flexible ano-
dised metallic panels in bronze colour and top quality materials, 
which have achieved a perfect balance between innovation and 
habitability.

Single-family Rocío de Nagüeles Housing Development



Marbella (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

 Rocío de Nagüeles Housing Development

Project Manager: Francisco Martínez Galván

Construction years: 2016-2017

Rocío de Nagüeles Housing Development



Sierra Blanca Housing Development



Single-family Sierra Blanca Housing Development



Set on a plot of 5,000 m², with 1,800 m² built on, and 900 m² of 
terraces and balconies with views to the Mediterranean. 

The ground floor has a spacious kitchen, main drawing room, di-
ning room, living room, and two bedrooms with a shared living 
area. The basement has a gymnasium, rooms for games, yoga, 
massage, Turkish baths, sauna and jacuzzi. Pre-aged Travertine 
marble, Emperador brown and oak flooring cover floors and ba-
throom walls. This luxury villa has eleven bathrooms inside and 
a semi-Olympic 6 x 25 metre infinity swimming pool.

Single-family Sierra Blanca Housing Development



Marbella (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

 Sierra Blanca Housing Development

Project Manager: Miguel y Diego Tobal

Construction years: 2014-2015

Sierra Blanca Housing Development



Camoján Housing Development



Single-family Camoján Housing Development



Contemporary style villa with its pure straight lines which applies wis-
dom in the mix with other styles drawn from the Orient, and which 
scatter the villa with wonderful pieces of craftsmanship acquired on the 
owners’ trips through China and Thailand.

Particularly impressive is the front door, in hand-carved teak, with its 
wooden walkway leading up to it, crossing a pool full of aquatic plants 
and brightly coloured fish, under a heavily carved Balinese teak porch.

Single-family Camoján Housing Development



Marbella (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

            Camoján Housing Development

Project Manager: Carlos Lamas

Construction years: 2011 - 2012 

Cascada de Camoján Housing Development



La Zagaleta Housing Development



Single-family La Zagaleta Housing Development



Single family dwelling in La Zagaleta with features paying attention to 
every last detail, in contemporary style while still respecting traditional 
building aspects such as eaves with salvaged Arab roof tiles which offer 
contrast to the straight lines of the interior. Generous spaces with great 
height, large joinery-work openings which reveal the splendid views 
and an outdoor pool which disappears into the distance, completely in-
tegrated in the landscape.
The villa includes a spa with indoor pool, jacuzzi, gymnasium, Turkish 
bath and sauna with the very highest level of finishes. 
The facilities are in line with a dwelling of these characteristics, inclu-
ding automated domotics and energy efficiency systems, with geother-
my having been chosen as the method for heating generation.

Single-family La Zagaleta Housing Development



Benahavís (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

La Zagaleta Housing Development

Project Management: Miguel y Diego Tobal

Construction years: 2012 - 2013 

Coto La Zagaleta, Ctra. Ronda



La Zagaleta Housing Development



Single-family La Zagaleta Housing Development



Sitting 532 m above sea level, this lovely symmetrical villa has an outs-
tanding entrance hall of over 8 metres in height, alongside its central 
patio with glass floor and skylight, which provide exquisite natural light 
for the indoor pool and jacuzzi located in the basement.

As well as this, the ground floor houses the living area and drawing 
room, separated by a fireplace 4.40 ml long. Highlights in the basement 
are the gymnasium, sauna, hammam, disco and the impressive cinema. 
At this height we must mention the marvellous views from the balcony 
projecting from the indoor pool.

Single-family La Zagaleta Housing Development



Benahavís (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

  La Zagaleta Housing Development

Project Manager: Miguel y Diego Tobal

Construction years: 2014 - 2015 

Coto La Zagaleta, Ctra. Ronda



La Zagaleta Housing Development



Single-family La Zagaleta Housing Development



Spectacular villa on a beautiful hillside with stunning views of 
the sea and the beautiful valley of Coto La Zagaleta. The hou-
se is distributed on the ground floor, upper floor and basement. 
Highlights a double height living room and windows of impos-
sible measures. It has 8 rooms with their corresponding ba-
throoms, highlighting the main room for its closets and 2 indi-
vidual and independent dressing rooms. Fully equipped kitchen, 
plus an auxiliary kitchen and pantry. Outdoor pool of more than 
25 meters, terraces, relaxation area, gym, sauna, hamman and 
indoor pool. Garage for four vehicles, laundry, games room and 
a complete apartment.

Single-family La Zagaleta Housing Development



Benahavís (MÁLAGA)
LA ZAGALETA S.L.

                                La Zagaleta Housing Development

Project Management: TOBAL Arquitectos, Pedro Lizarza and Manuel Alguacil

Construction years: 2016 - 2018 

Coto La Zagaleta



La Zagaleta Housing Development



Single-family La Zagaleta Housing Development



Spectacular contemporary style villa located in the prestigious urba-
nization, La Zagaleta, with 3,110 m² of constructed area distributed 
over three floors: basement, ground floor and upper floor. It is accessed 
through a large pivoting door with electronic opening. It has 9 bedrooms 
and a master suite. Of its 14 bathrooms, the master suite stands out 
with a magnificent 800 kg matt marble bathtub and the shower with 
a backlit Onix marble wall. It has two kitchens: a designer one and the 
other for service, a cinema room with natural light through three lar-
ge windows that overlook the outdoor pool, professional gym, games 
room, sauna, spa, Turkish bath, heated indoor pool of 20 m. long and 
outdoor saltwater pool with a depth of 4.56 m., hanging gardens and a 
huge garage with a revolving platform.

Single-Family La Zagaleta Housing Development



Benahavís (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

La Zagaleta Housing Development 

Project Management: TOBAL Arquitectos, Manuel Germade & Sergio Villena

Construction years: 2017 - 2019

Coto La Zagaleta



Guadalmina Housing Development



Single-family Guadalmina Housing Development



Avant garde style villa, with a floor area of 1,250 m², and a spa 
zone of 200 m².

Covered outside with natural stone. Themed externally in ar-
tificial stone, with a raised swimming pool, Koi carp lake and a 
landscaped garden area down to the beach. A real challenge in 
terms of coordination and quality.

Single-family Guadalmina Housing Development



Marbella (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

Guadalmina Housing Development

Project Management: Miguel Tobal Douek and Rodolfo Baldrich Pacheco

Construction years: 2010 - 2011

Guadalmina Housing Development



Los Flamingos Housing Development



Single-family Los Flamingos Housing Development



Single Family Dwelling, full of light thanks to its design and the 
prime materials used.
Highlights are its metallic joinery work, with thermal bridge brea-
king and its random natural stone facings.

Located on the edge of the golf course, next to the well known 
Hotel Villa Padierna.

Single-family Los Flamingos Housing Development



Benahavís (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

Los Flamingos Housing Development

Project Manager: Melvin Villaroel Roldan

Construction year: 2010

Los Flamingos II Housing Development



Los Flamingos Housing Development



Single-family Los Flamingos Housing Development



Exceptional location within the housing development Los Fla-
mingos. Its infinity pool of emerald color like a seabed, seems 
to be suspended over the golf course of the urbanization. This 
villa radiates light and elegance with its large steel windows, 
which allow you to enjoy the wonderful views of the sea from 
any room. A house of exquisite qualities made with the most ex-
clusive materials. The access to the house is made by a cobbles-
tone road of granite and limestone surrounded by palm trees, 
which take you to a spectacular garden overlooking the sea.

Single-family Los Flamingos Housing Development



Benahavís (MÁLAGA)
PRIVATE CLIENT

            Los Flamingos Housing Development

Project Management: Miguel Maíz,Jesús Díaz  and Marie Mackintosh

Construction years: 2017 - 2018 

Los Flamingos Housing Development



Urbanización Los Flamingos



Unifamiliar Urbanización Los Flamingos



Vivienda unifamiliar de estilo contemporáneo, ubicada en la urbaniza-
ción Los Flamingos, Benahavís. Con 2.470 m² de superficie construida 
distribuidos en cinco plantas: sótano -3, -2 y -1, planta baja y planta 
alta. Tiene 7 dormitorios secundarios con baño en suite, una máster sui-
te con dos vestidores y baños separados, sala de cine, sala de juegos, 
salones, dos cocinas, Spa con sauna, baño turco y pediluvio, gimnasio, 
piscina interior y exterior climatizadas, ascensor, garaje para 4 vehícu-
los y vivienda de servicio. Se accede a través de una escalinata exterior 
con lámina de agua, cascada y una gran puerta pivotante de cristal. 
Destacan su fachada ventilada con piedra natural impronta y revesti-
miento de chapa grecada, su impresionante escalera helicoidal de már-
mol Crema Premium y barandilla curva de cristal.

Unifamiliar Urbanización Los Flamingos



Benahavís (MÁLAGA)
CLIENTE PARTICULAR

Urbanización Los Flamingos 

Dirección Obra: Tobal Arquitectos, Manuel Germade, Sergio Villena

Años construcción: 2019 - 2021

Urbanización Los Flamingos, Benahavís (Málaga)



Urbanización Sotogrande



Unifamiliar Urbanización Sotogrande



Villa unifamiliar aislada de estilo contemporáneo ubicada en la urba-
nización Sotogrande, con 759.35 m² de superficie útil total cerrada y 
119,78 m2 de superficie útil de porches, distribuidas en dos plantas: só-
tano y planta baja. Una gran puerta pivotante de madera da acceso a 
planta baja, donde hay 6 dormitorios con baños en suite, gran salón, 
comedor, cocina, sala TV y porches junto a la gran piscina. Por la esca-
lera principal, se accede a planta sótano donde hay un gran gimnasio, 
sala de cine, un patio interior que proporciona iluminación natural, un 
baño, una espectacular bodega realizada en madera de roble y un apar-
camiento para 4 vehículos. Destaca el aislamiento y terminación SATE 
(Sistema de Aislamiento Térmico por el Exterior), utilizado en el cerra-
miento de la vivienda para mejorar el confort y la eficiencia energética.

Unifamiliar Urbanización Sotogrande



Sotogrande (CÁDIZ)
CLIENTE PARTICULAR

Urbanización Sotogrande 

Dirección Obra: Antonio Benjumea y Manuel Benjumea

Años construcción: 2019 - 2021 

Sotogrande, San Roque (Cádiz)




